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Here you can find the menu of The Coffee Club Café Northland Preston in Kurunjang. At the moment, there are
18 menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Anneliese

Bosch likes about The Coffee Club Café Northland Preston:
Coffee club has a great range of breakfast and lunch dishes to choose from with heaps of savoury and sweet
options! I’ve previously tried the pancakes served with Grilled banana and whipped ricotta which were really

tasty. The coffee isn’t great especially if you like a strong coffee so I suggest to try the other hot drinks such as
chai latte or their cold drinks like the juices. The egg options they have including t... read more. What User

doesn't like about The Coffee Club Café Northland Preston:
Bad customer service!!!girl who was work at register was so rude and didn’t take order properly, I was order large

sweet potato chips, but when I get home only few chips on the large box! I was regular customer there it was
never happen like this , but yesterday was really bad for everything ! read more. In the morning, a tasty brunch is

offered at The Coffee Club Café Northland Preston in Kurunjang that you can enjoy according to your mood,
Also, the guests of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities
that the restaurant has to offer. Important are also the courses from the Australian continent of this restaurant,

And of course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

Desser�
CREPES

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

JUICES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ICE CREAM

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CHAI LATTE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

BANANA

BACON

BEANS

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-21:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-17:00
Sunday 09:00-17:00
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